Painkiller overdoses {#cesec10}
====================

The number of women dying from overdoses of prescription opioid [painkillers](http://www.cdc.gov/vitalsigns/PrescriptionPainkillerOverdoses/index.html){#interrefs10} in the USA increased from 1287 in 1999, to 6631 in 2010---a rise of more than five times---according to the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. In 2010, the number was four times higher than for deaths related to cocaine and heroin combined.

Sexual violence in Egypt {#cesec20}
========================

The Egyptian organisation Operation Anti-Sexual Harassment/Assault reported 86 confirmed attacks on women during the protests in Tahrir Square betwen June 30 and July 2. The group was able to assist the women in 31 of these cases. Last week, Human Rights Watch issued a report criticising the Egyptian Government for failing to address this growing national concern.

Welsh epidemic stalled {#cesec30}
======================

Public Health Wales have declared an end to the Swansea measles epidemic as no diagnosed cases have been linked to the area since May 22. With 1219 cases confirmed since November, 2012, health-care workers have delivered more than 75 000 unscheduled vaccinations around Wales. Welsh officials remain concerned about the high number of unvaccinated children (30 000 aged 10--18 years).

Chikungunya {#cesec40}
===========

Authorities in South Cotabato province in the Philippines have declared an outbreak of chikungunya in two villages. 180 cases of the viral disease, which causes severe fever and joint pains, are suspected, with confirmatory tests ongoing. Initial assessments suggest that the mosquito virus vector might be thriving in banana plantations where the patients work.
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Climate extremes {#cesec50}
================

The world\'s climate underwent unprecedented extremes in 2001--10, according to a new [report](http://library.wmo.int/opac/index.php?lvl=notice_display&id=15112){#interrefs20} from the World Meteorological Organization, which shows that the decade was the warmest since records began in 1850. More than 370 000 people died as a result of cyclones, droughts, and floods, a 20% increase from the previous decade. Floods were the most frequent extreme event.
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Tackling malaria {#cesec60}
================

Global spending on the fight against [malaria](http://www.nao.org.uk/report/malaria/){#interrefs30} is levelling off, according to the UK National Audit Office, even though the UK\'s contribution is increasing. Decreases or delays to aid could lead to a resurgence of the disease. The report emphasises that donors need to encourage recipient countries to strengthen their own health systems, so that they can gain maximum benefit from aid.

Citizens against sugar {#cesec70}
======================

Several Mexican non-governmental organisations have begun a campaign to encourage Mexicans to tackle the country\'s worsening childhood obesity problem. Using social networks, the aim is to condemn adverts for junk foods targeting adolescents and children and to urge more stringent regulation.

MERS-CoV update {#cesec80}
===============

The Saudi Arabian Ministry of Health has confirmed four new deaths from MERS-CoV. Another man has died from the disease in the UK, bringing the total number of deaths to 44, from 80 confirmed cases. The latest evidence supports the hypothesis that the virus can spread from person to person. WHO recommends that health-care providers in affected countries remain vigilant.

Hospital infections {#cesec90}
===================

A [survey](http://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications/Publications/healthcare-associated-infections-antimicrobial-use-PPS.pdf){#interrefs40} of more than 1000 hospitals in 30 European countries suggests that, on any given day, one in 18 inpatients has at least one health-care-associated infection. The European Centre for Disease Control and Prevention conducted the survey and has produced an interactive database of the findings, which they hope will help hospitals and countries to improve the situation for patients.

Don\'t buy lies {#cesec100}
===============

The Pan American Health Organization/WHO has launched a new anti-tobacco campaign, which aims to teach young people in the Americas about the harms of tobacco. Uruguayan footballer Diego Forlán is fronting the campaign, which also highlights deception in tobacco advertising. Few countries in the region currently ban tobacco advertising.

Social protection {#cesec110}
=================

Despite high growth in GDP, countries in Asia and the Pacific are not providing adequate social protection, according to a [report](http://www.adb.org/publications/social-protection-index-assessing-results-asia-and-pacific){#interrefs50}. Although there are reasonably high levels of social insurance such as health insurance, few poor households benefit. More spending is needed for social assistance, disability benefits, and disaster relief.

Yoga in schools {#cesec120}
===============

A judge has ruled that schools in a Californian district that include yoga in their physical education programmes are not promoting Hinduism. Parents had argued that teaching yoga is a violation of the First Amendment (separation of church and state), but the judge stated that the exercise is now part of American culture. However, the ruling is expected to be appealed.

For ***The Lancet* News podcast** see <http://www.thelancet.com/lancet-news-audio/>
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